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1: Which policy package contains policies that are container specific?
A. User Policy Package
B. Server Policy Package
C. Workstation Policy Package
D. Service Location Policy Package

Correct Answers: D

2: Referring to ZENworks Asset Management, what is the default port that Task Server uses?
A. 997
B. 7460
C. 7461
D. 7462
E. 7465

Correct Answers: E

3: Click the Point and Click button to begin.
Click on the parameter in the Myapps.html file you would edit if you want to hide the left folder view frame of the Application Browser view.

```xml
<param name="singleTree" value="false"-->
<param name="PortalView" value="false"-->
<param name="BannerURL" value="http://dal.da.com/banner.html"-->
<param name="BannerHeight" value="80"-->
<param name="ShowTree" value="true"-->
<param name="ShowTasks" value="false"-->
<param name="AppDisplayType" value="0"-->
<param name="ShowAppFrameNavigation" value="false"-->
<param name="ShowToolBarButton" value="true"-->
```

Correct Answers:

```xml
<param name="singleTree" value="false"-->
<param name="PortalView" value="false"-->
<param name="BannerURL" value="http://dal.da.com/banner.html"-->
<param name="BannerHeight" value="80"-->
<param name="ShowTree" value="true"-->
<param name="ShowTasks" value="false"-->
<param name="AppDisplayType" value="0"-->
<param name="ShowAppFrameNavigation" value="true"-->
<param name="ShowToolBarButton" value="true"-->
```

4: Which policy package is used to configure the Workstation Inventory policy?
A. User package
B. Server package
C. Container package
D. Workstation package
E. Service Location package

Correct Answers: D

5: When installing ZENworks Desktop Management workstation agents, which information must be configured if the Novell Client is not being used to access policies and applications? (Choose
2.)
A. The Workstation Manager agent
B. The Remote Management agent
C. The HTTP port number used by the middle tier server
D. The DNS name or IP address of the back-end server
E. The DNS name or IP address of the middle tier server
Correct Answers: C E

6: Which object can you associate with a workstation package? (Choose 2.)
A. User
B. Alias
C. Printer
D. Profile
E. Security
F. Computer
G. Container
H. Workstation Group
Correct Answers: G H

9: Which DesktopDNA.exe switch configures the DNA Engine to capture a workstation's personality?
A. /C
B. /A
C. /P
D. /U
E. /DNA
F. /APPLY
G. /UPLOAD
H. /CAPTURE
Correct Answers: E

10: In relation to ZENworks Desktop Management and disconnected Novell application launcher (NAL), what can be used to distribute applications to disconnected workstations? (Choose 2.)
A. CD
B. LAN
C. DVD
D. USB Port
E. Serial Port
F. Wireless NIC
G. Firewire Port
Correct Answers: A C